
Ka teři na ŽVA KOVÁ

Pa lacký Uni ver si ty

Se lec ted gram ma ti cal ca te go ries 
in the Czech lan guage as un derstood 

by non-Czech spea king stu dents1

Abs tract

Teaching ele men ta ry Czech to uni ver si ty students is a chal len ging task. Given the
profound com plexi ty and numerous ex cep tions found in the Czech language system,
a balance between over sim pli fi ca tion on the one hand and the risk of overwhelming
students on the other hand needs to be sought. The objective of this study is to find out
whether and to what extent do beginner Czech learners un der stand how selected
gram ma ti cal ca te go ries work in Czech. The results imply that more attention should
be paid to word formation processes as in suf fi cient un der stan ding of them was iden ti -
fied not only in students who were new to Czech but also in the control group. 

In tro du c tion

In the era of high stu dent mo bil ity both in side and out side the
Euro pean Un ion, it has be come in creas ingly im por tant to study learn -
ing strate gies adopted by in com ing stu dents who have di verse back -
grounds and needs. The ac qui si tion of a new lan guage is af fected by
stu dents’ mother tongue and its similarity or dissimilarity to the target
language. The process is also substantially impacted by the language
family the two languages belong to and whether a particular mother
tongue is analytic or synthetic.

Stu dents who ap ply for uni ver sity stud ies in a dif fer ent coun try
usu ally have a good to ex cel lent com mand of Eng lish, as this com -

monly con sti tutes an in te gral part of the ap pli ca tion pro cess. There -
fore, not only the mother tongue and English, but also other languages
may interfere with the acquisition of Czech.

Al though in ner mo ti va tion for study ing Czech var ies sig nifi cantly
be tween stu dents, outer mo ti va tion rep re sented by, for ex am ple, high
de mands for the com ple tion of a Czech course, is not com monly that
strong be cause such courses prin ci pally serve for in tro duc ing stu dents
to a coun try through its lan guage as a part of their cul tural ex pe ri ence.
The new lan guage en vi ron ment stu dents find them selves in im pacts
the pro cess in vari ous ways. Those who like to so cial ize may im merse
them selves in Czech, while oth ers, who can be rather introverted, may
sub stan tially limit their ex po sure to the lan guage. 

De pend ing on the length, the courses are usu ally cen tered around
stu dents’ ba sic needs and situa tions they might need to solve in the
course of their stay. This shapes the pro cess in a way that gram mar in
short- term courses (sin gle se mes ter) is usu ally pushed back while sim -
ple con ver sa tion and spe cific phrases have the pri or ity. Put ting prac ti -
cal ap pli ca tion in the spot light is an un der stand able strat egy in the
con text of the lim ited time pe riod of learn ing Czech, com bined with
the need to re sort to prac ti cal ba sics and, at the same time, not to over -
whelm stu dents, es pe cially when their study field is not lan guage –
ori ented. Find ing the best pos si ble com pro mise when de sign ing these
courses is vi tally im por tant. As Hrdlička (2014) em pha sizes, Czech
for mal mor phol ogy is very dif fi cult, even when com pared to other
Slavic lan guages.

Given that the Czech lan guage has, un like Eng lish or Span ish,
quite a sim ple sys tem of tenses with one past, one pres ent and one fu -
ture tense, the real com plex ity of verb us age lies in their con ju ga tion
and word for ma tion, es pe cially in re la tion to ver bal as pect which con -
sti tutes a fun da men tal ele ment of Czech. 

The aim of this pa per is to in ves ti gate whether stu dents new to
Czech un der stand the con cept of sub ject – predi cate agree ment and
whether they recognize the past tense. Also, their per cep tion of Czech
in flec tion in con trast to a pro duc tive word for ma tion pro cess is
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studied in terms of students’ ability to separate these processes be-
cause proper differentiation should help them expand their vocabulary 
in a logi cal and sys tem atic way.

Ma te rials and Methods

Data were ac quired and in ter preted us ing a ques tion naire con -
cerned with se lected gram mati cal fea tures found in the sen tence that
reads: Moje asis tentka pra co vala v Brně (My as sis tant worked in
Brno). More spe cifi cally, it fo cused on the noun form asis tentka and
the verb form pra co vala. The ques tion naire was in ten tion ally kept sim -
ple, fo cus ing on a sen tence per cep tion in terms of sub ject – predi cate
agree ment and in flec tion of these two ex pres sions as seen by new stu -
dents of Czech, who have very lim ited knowl edge of the lan guage (A0–
–A1), and then com pared to more ad vanced stu dents (A1 and higher).

The ques tion naire, which was cre ated in MS Forms and dis trib uted 
on line to non–Czech speak ers study ing at the Uni ver sity of Vet eri nary 
Sci ences Brno and at Masaryk Uni ver sity, was com pleted by 46 stu -
dents. The first one grouped the stu dents who had stud ied Czech for
0–1 year (25 stu dents), the sec ond one those who had stud ied the lan -
guage for 1–3 years (15 stu dents), 3–5 years (3 stu dents), and 5–10
years (3 stu dents). The sec ond group served as a con trol group and al -
though it in volved stu dents with di verse lev els (given the dif fer ent
number of years of study ing Czech), they were con sid ered from the
per spec tive of their ex pe ri ence with and/or ex po sure to the lan guage
rather than the level they had ac quired.

Ta ble 1. Re spon dents na tion al ity (0–1 years)

Na tion al ity was in quired about to find out whether stu dents’
mother tongue be longs to those that util ize de clen sion and con ju ga tion 
be cause these dis tinc tive fea tures of a lan guage could make cer tain
gram mati cal struc tures of Czech eas ier to com pre hend. As seen in
Table 1, most of them were Span ish na tive speak ers and 3 re spon dents
stated their lan guage to be a Slavic one (Pol ish and Croa tian), which
in her ently gives them a sig nifi cant ad van tage. 

The re spon dents were pro vided with the Eng lish ver sion of the
sen tence as the ob jec tive was not to make them think about the trans la -
tion but about the gram mati cal struc tures used. The ques tion naire was
sub di vided into 3 parts ac cord ing to the stud ied gram mati cal cate gory. 
The first part was con cerned with the gram mati cal gen der of the noun
asis tentka, whose suf fix -ka sig ni fies the femi nine gen der cre ated
through the pro cess of femi nine noun for ma tion. The aim of this noun
– re lated ques tion was to find out whether “new” stu dents of Czech
take ac count of noun end ings and con sider them sig nifi cant or not.

The sec ond part fo cused on the verb pra co vala which is a con ju -
gated form of pra co vat. This is quite com plex as it en tails the -l par ti -
ci ple in di cat ing the pret erit, the only past tense used in mod ern Czech,
fol lowed with -a gen der end ing in di cat ing the femi nin ity of a verb in
past tense as well as its sin gu lar number. As Czech ap plies sub ject –
predi cate agree ment, it cor re sponds in gen der and number to the
afore men tioned asis tentka. More spe cifi cally, the noun, which func -
tions as the sub ject of this sen tence, is in charge of the verb form; it de -
ter mines it. The third part looked into the recognition of gender-num-
ber agreement which is another fundamental feature of Czech that
deserves attention

Results

The ac qu i red re sults we re se pa ra ted in to two gro ups. The first one
stu died the que stion na i res col le c ted from stu dents who se stu dies of
Czech did not ex ce ed one ye ar (0–1 ye ar). The se cond gro up in vo l ved
que stion na i res ex ce e ding that pe riod. It is li ke ly that so me re spon -
dents co m p le ted the que stion na i re on the ir pho nes which may ha ve
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pro du ced ty pos. That me ans that not all in cor rec t ly writ ten an swers
sho uld be at tri bu ted to a lack of kno w le d ge but ra t her to ca re les s ness.
The re fo re, the an swers that se em to ha ve be en the re sult of such ac ti vi -
ty we re gro u ped (see the charts be low).

Stu dents we re not sup po sed to pro du ce any part of the word.  In ste -
ad, they we re asked to: 

1) remove a segment of it [asi sten tka – asistent (1a); pra co va la – pra -
co val (2a)], which is an easier task in co m pa ri son with active pro du -
c tion of a specific ending or a suffix, or 

2) simply detect a certain part or pattern found in the pre sen ted ex pres -
sions (all other qu e stions). Fur the r mo re, we can see that a few
students decided to avoid spe ci fy ing their answers (Fig. 1c, 2e). 

They might ha ve cho sen not to be ca u se they did not con si der it re -
le vant but the po ssi bi li ty they avo i ded it in ten tio nal ly sho uld not be di -
s mis sed.

Per ce p tion of the no un form. The qu e stion What is the op po si te
gram ma ti cal gen der of the no un asi sten tka? pro du ced 88% of cor rect
an swers which sho wed that the re spon dents we re ge ne ral ly awa re of
the asi stent – asi sten tka di stin c tion at ea r ly sta ges of le a r ning. The
con trol gro up con fi r med the trend (Fig. 1b).

Fig ure 1a.        Fig ure 1b.  

The next ques tion was whether the stu dents were able to iden tify
the part of the word asis tentka that sig ni fies its femi nine gen der. As
shown in Fig. 1c, the an swers were vari able and spe cific iden ti fi ca tion 
of this word form ing suf fix posed an is sue.

The chart shows that the par ticu lar part which is per ceived by this
group of stu dents to be re spon si ble for femi nine noun for ma tion var ies 
from -ka through a sole -a to quite com plex -tka end ings. Lin guis ti -
cally speak ing, the end ing is only -a, with -k be ing a word – for ma tion
suf fix, but such a de tailed dis tinc tion is not rele vant at this stage of
learn ing. In the con text of this pa per, the best an swer would be -ka as
this dis tin guishes the femi nine asis tentka from the mas cu line asis tent. 

It is im pera tive to note that there is sig nifi cant vari abil ity as so ci -
ated with the -a end ing in Czech nouns. It serves di verse pur poses in
Czech de clen sion, par tici pat ing in the for ma tion of dif fer ent gram -
mati cal cate go ries. It oc curs in all gen ders (žena (a woman, f.), před -
seda (a chair man, m.), kuřata (chick ens, n., pl.), both num bers (žena
(a woman, sg.), kuřata (chick ens, pl.)) and cer tain cases (N. of žena
(a woman), G of pán – pána (with out a man), A. of města (I can see
towns, pl.).As shown in Fig. 1c, the cor rect op tion -ka was the most
fre quent an swer. Un for tu nately, 4 re spon dents did not spec ify the end -
ing which makes their an swers in com plete. Given that stu dents new to 
Czech be come fa mil iar with the struc tures Já jsem stu dent (I am a stu -
dent (m.) – Já jsem stu dentka (I am a stu dent (f.) at the be gin ning of
any Czech course when the topic of in tro duc ing and meet ing peo ple is
pre sented, the fact they did not as so ci ate it with any al ready learnt
struc ture is worth not ing be cause the asis tent – asis tentka pair fol lows
the same pat tern. Also, the re moval of –a re sults in the in com pre hen si -
ble word form asis tentk. The same ap plies to 3 other stu dents who de -
cided for -tka which would leave only a frag ment asis ten, mak ing the
word in com pre hen si ble as well. 

It is sur pris ing that the con trol group mani fested quite a high de -
gree of ei ther in cor rect an swers (19%) or failed to pro vide any an swer
at all (14%). 
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Fig ure 1c.           Fig ure 1d.

The re sults ob tained from both groups im ply that more at ten tion
should be paid to this phe nome non in or der to make the dis tinc tions
like stu dent – stu dentka and asis tent – asis tentka clear.

Af ter wards, the per cep tion of the verb form was stud ied. As seen
in Fig. 2a, the end ing –a is well un der stood to be form ing the femi nine
of the verb pra co val. There is one in ci dence of pro vo cal and one in ci -
dence of pro caval which I find to be the re sult of care less ness or auto -
matic cor rec tions rather that a de lib er ate act. 

Fig ure 2a.                 Fig ure 2b.

I will com ment on the other an swers which all oc curred only once
but they could have been caused by the fol low ing: pra co vali and pra -
co vat may be a con se quence of not un der stand ing the ques tion, neni
pra co vala shows in ter fer ence pos si bly caused by the verb to be whose 
us age and con ju ga tion is typi cally in the cen ter of at ten tion at this
stage of learn ing.

Fig ure 2c. Fig ure 2d. 

The next question looked into the recognition of the past tense.
Again, the re spon dents in both groups alike were able to iden tify the
tense (Fig. 2c), but the iden ti fi ca tion of the seg ment form ing it posed
an is sue and the an swers var ied sig nifi cantly (Fig. 2e). 

The past tense of the verbs in Czech is formed by the -l, participle,
that is, a combination of the -l sufix with a corresponding ending. This
feature is regular in Czech. It is eas ier to de tect it in com pari son to
pres ent (di verse verb classes) and fu ture (of ten un in tel li gi ble, the role
of a verb as pect is very sig nifi cant, com pli cat ing the dif fer en tia tion
be tween pres ent and fu ture due to di verse pre fixa tion2. 
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Fig ure 2e.        Fig ure 2f. 

The an swers look ing into the is sue of which par ticu lar seg ment de -
ter mines the gen der of the verb pra co vala pro duced vari able an swers
as well. The ma jor ity of the stu dents cor rectly de ter mined -a end ing,
but there were evenly dis trib uted in cor rect an swers rang ing from -la,
-ala and even to -vala end ings. 

Re gard ing the gram mati cal number, it is evi dent that some be -
gin ners were not fa mil iar with its func tions. Num ber is gram mati cally
de pend ent on the re spec tive noun, re flect ing its sin gu lar or plu ral form 
even in the ab sence of the noun it self.  The an swers re sulted from in -
com plete knowl edge of con ju ga tion in the past com bined with in suf fi -
cient un der stand ing of gen der – number agree ment in Czech.

Fig. 3a re vealed an im por tant is sue.  De spite the fact that not only
the con ju gated form pra co vala but also the word asis tentka both co he -
sively re fer to just one per son, 5 stu dents stated that one can not iden -
tify the number of peo ple in volved and 3 of them stated they did not
know the an swer.  It is ob vi ous that some stu dents are not fa mil iar with 
sub ject – number agree ment.

Fig ure 3a.  Fig ure 3b. 

Con c lu sion

It has been found that iden ti fi ca tion of se lected gram mati cal cate -
go ries (i.e., gen der, tense, and, to a lesser de gree, number) is not very
de mand ing for be gin ning Czech learn ers but the abil ity to de ter mine
a par ticu lar seg ment which rep re sents a se man tic dis tinc tion by means 
of func tional gram mar poses a prob lem. Al though it may seem not to
be im por tant at early stages of learn ing, the fea tures stud ied in this
sam ple sen tence are sys temic, they do not rep re sent ex cep tions, and
their un der stand ing and sub se quent ap pli ca tion would make Czech
a bit less com pli cated. It would also con trib ute to bet ter ori en ta tion
within the lan guage sys tem.

It is un der stand able and ex pected that stu dents use sim pli fi ca tion
strate gies and try to gen er al ize by means of ap ply ing al ready learnt
struc tures on new con tent. The gen er ali za tion should not be taken too
far, teach ers help to regu late this pro cess. Al though it is dif fi cult to
learn Czech, over sim pli fi ca tion is con sid ered de fec tive and thus dis -
cour aged by ex perts (Hrdlička, 2009).
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Both groups alike (Fig. 1c and 1d) mani fested an er ro ne ous pat tern
in the way they treated the femi nine noun for ma tion pro cess as dem -
on strated on the word asis tentka.  Stu dents in both groups had quite
a high rate of in cor rect or un an swered ques tions (be gin ners 68%, con -
trol group 33%). It seems it may be bene fi cial to dedi cate more time to
teach ing word for ma tion pro cesses to help re duce this rate. Nouns
could be pos si bly taught in gen der pairs from the very be gin ning, es -
pe cially those that do not un dergo any struc tural changes, thus in tro -
duc ing stu dents to the regu lar pat tern of femi nine noun for ma tion first
be fore pro ceed ing to those in volv ing changes of the base word (stu -
dent – stu dentka, asis tent – asis tentka, Fran couz – Fran couzka). Al -
though there are nu mer ous word for ma tion pro cesses used to make
nouns in Czech, this one is very com mon, and, ac cord ing to The Dic -
tion ary of Af fixes used in Czech “ex cep tion ally mul ti func tional”
(Von dráček 2021).

As dem on strated in Fig. 2c, stu dents of ele men tary Czech are able
to grasp the way Czech speak ers ex press the past at early stages of
learn ing. There fore, there is no need to de lay in tro duc ing stu dents to
this tense which, in fact, is not that com pli cated in Czech. In re la tion to 
this find ing, I have com pared a few mod ern Czech text books in terms
of their ap proach to in tro duc ing stu dents to past tense in Czech. For
ex am ple, Hejt mánková in Czech for Eng lish speak ers (2015) and Hro -
nová, Hron in Češt ina pro ciz ince H+H – First Steps (2009) do not
men tion the for ma tion of past tense at all; M. Boc cou Ke střánková,
D. Štěpánková a K. Vo dičk ová in their book Češt ina pro ciz ince
(2020) start with fu ture tense (in les sons 6 and 7) and in tro duce the
past af ter that (in les son 8); while Lída Holá’s Czech Step by Step
(2016) opts for the op po site ap proach and starts with the past (in les -
son 6) and fu ture (in les son 8).  An ap proach adopted by Jana
Harperová in Češt ina Ex tra (2012), which con cen trates on Czech
gram mar, is a par ticu larly in ter est ing one as she in tro duces past tense
at the be gin ning of the book. As we can see, the meth od olo gies vary.
I do not con sider one ap proach to be bet ter than an other. They are all

logi cal, view ing Czech from dif fer ent per spec tives, al low ing teach ers
and stu dents to find an al ter na tive best tai lored to their needs. 

De clen sion, con ju ga tion, and word for ma tion are dif fer ent pro -
cesses with their own sets of rules. I con sider it im por tant to re mind
stu dents that these three seem ingly sepa rated cate go ries must work in
syn ergy and re spect sub ject – predi cate as well as sub ject – number
agree ment when sen tences are formed.

Even though the sam ple size is not large, the re sults may have
some im pli ca tions for teach ers of Czech as a for eign lan guage: 

1) word fo r ma tion pro ces ses deserve more at ten tion in teaching
Czech; 

2) past tense may be pre sen ted to students at early stages of learning
the Czech language. 

The study did not take ac count of a text book used or a teach ing
style adopted. These fac tors, among many oth ers, sub stan tially con -
trib ute to the suc cess of an in sti tu tion–based lan guage learn ing pro -
cess.

In my ex pe ri ence, it has proven to be more bene fi cial and maybe
more prac ti cal to in tro duce stu dents to the he was here – he is here – he 
will be here dis tinc tion (byl tady – je tady – bude tady) then to the
I work – you work – he works dis tinc tion (já pracuji – ty pracu ješ – on
pracuje) first, as the former, given its tem po ral per spec tive, may en -
able stu dents to com mu ni cate more ef fec tively at early stages of learn -
ing Czech.
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